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Lawsuit Trial Over Alleged Rape at Sewanee Concluded

thtoi

The three year long

a Se-

wanee siiiiK.ni accused

iin.ilU come

nd During ih<

2008-2009 i
' I ycai a

(email

hied a sexual misconduct

i
omplainl against this

ludeni The fe-

.1 In

ced with i he slu

through (he I in. a ii\

and the University sus-

pended the in. lie slml

alter finding lum respon-

sible. The in. ill »tinleni s

ly then charged the

University • ith breach

ind negli-

i

were broughl in a

civil conn trial, which

i
this

the

t.ilog and

Coin ii nee main

tains ,i broad definition

ii.i i mist onduct

ranging from sti I

and indecent

exposure to

noli

,ii intercourse

and sexual

ilt When
a .link-ill has

i subjected

to air. ii livi

sexual mi-- "ii

duel hi oi she

has th, option

port the

in, idenl
'

dean oi pi

i. u Under the
I

\i t

tin Univc

must hie an

anonj mous
report about

rencc ol any

nt crime

On or near its

campus It

the accuser chooses to

proceed with tl

in,i he oi she lias the op-

tion not to — the charges

. be pursued through

only, or a combination

of both. The Univt

has a faculty disciplin-

.• police investigation

only, the University

ol Students, to handle

the ta

itj ["here

.iiiil, in

on the comn
, ol the

sensitive, confi"

dentin] nature ol

the cases Stu

,l, in it in .

. ii anothi i

experienced ad

ind another

the in

loi i lui in

ills

i and the

accused both

write dow n their

OW II
'

ol the incident

part pi the !

both

parties i

and tell the co

ar\ committee chaired by mitue their reactions

Erie Hartman, the Dean though each party never

and the

on .
in (hi -iiie

U ., i .nul

led

in this particulai i

III, Kin tie (Udl ill
'

i

to proceed « ith the rapi

ail, gation through (he

i
i .n\ only i hi

committei found ih<

id

ind luspendi ii him
Hi, male student fell

that lli, i did

noi handU

(ion ind sub

:, mis charged the

tj w nh l.u k ol

foi

the mail student (nt

i noi folio

-in,an in the cii il

no findings to the bi
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Sewanee Says Goodbye to

Love

On Wcdne idnj ' Mober
c will be Ii

,,iic "i till ir .A
'

,i Sim n i

orked -.s. (tli the student

112 in, Hi-. She w .!•

in hei inb pi ii

., mi and organizing aelo ities

mi the student . a well a<

nul partu ipatmg

in Mi, in She "•

Dean in charge ol the i

nice.

When inlervK

about what it was like

,. ihs \ssistani

it Student

thai il '
''"ii

hi .nul n . ,i

Lidents

^^m" She said that

^^Bthc Assist. in' Dc

in make fun and

^^Hingtul experience

^Hsornriticv fraternities

Itudcni Activities

^Hd riieu tunes of

^Hid be very

ill I

^Hvc the

the challen

She also ommented on her

^^^Hhcrc

here and had many fond

rnemorn

with the Greek and Student

Active rs .ind all

^H diftcrcnt i

iw the

f^knt- .tnJ cash their

Fiji i Phi Gamma
e down the fence

il their parti

ol students

put on .i p. iiin and it goes

mg students

ip and

lip !,,'. in.

ih ' She

d thai -.hi

^Bs thai Asian

put "ii and ih.it

inn genei

Sewanee Featured in Travel

and Leisure Magazine

that b :ality One

favorite mc moi

sitting on the AFC hea

and II

.nul w, its lung them

up with .Te.ii ideas

thai will eventually bi

ncthing that

•.tuck W ltll

urn welcomehet

daughter received from the

iu "1 love the fi

everyone includei hei it

.ils, i great to see Si '

students teaching her, such

as leading her Girl S

H h foi

,i wh)

here .ii

iflicl ol pii'

mainly the ones I had lor

my position and m > other

priorities, such as in, l.iniils

Thcts i conflict of

ibilities that

li i" ii

Whili i larifyln

iving hei position,

,!.,, talked aboul what

the requirements wi

being the Assist.mt Dean ol

Studenis "Il sou want this

position, you've got to have

md time on

your hand- I
have

(0 be able to believe in the

studenis and their capacity

tor leadership " For her.

it helped being married to

vanee alumnus, who

understood the unique

culture, history and the

people here at Sewanee. One
other thing that helped her

illnig in love with the

Mountain iml the BCtUal

Mountain itself, but the

sin,knis the faculty 3nd the

hi have

,i hber.il fOUnd

Since Sewanee is SU

liberal arls SChOOl
"

Although she is leaving

her position. Love will

not li. he town of

he will

be missed by not only the

faculty bul the students

whom -.he has worked with

n as sharing wonderful

menu her. Good
lusk Dean Love'

By \nneStuari Bl<mk>

The University ol

the South was named

among Travel and Leisure

ine , in"'.' i" .uiiiini

_.. campuses in It reeenl

article

Although Sewanee

fell to the number nine

spot on the Princeton

Review's Annual List of

Most Beautiful College

uses, numerous other

organizations picked up

the University to a

significant awards lor

beautiful campu i

The Travel and leisure

howevei took a

different take on the campus

beauty, focusing on 'he

ing and sightseeing

aspect of Sewanee and

listings things 10 do around

campus which include

"burger*

the leilin -m. e Wil

i auric head

ol publii rt Intioni for the

l in'-.

Icam Ol Ihe ranking "I think

some ol the reason we get

attention [the

campus] is unique in terms

oi its size and I
Minn "i the

I
'.nun .„. ,. ntially

undeveloped so I think that

tend-, i" attract attention

I think some "i the

ly like the

tuition sin

opportunity to talk about

niipiis .md rli.it E|

people's n il WC

illy good

photi

Charlie Hughes a

imoi tgrecs that

nice deservi

buildings and centrally

located attractio

many othei school are 'he

. and the li

The archilcsiu

attention foi

similar to lh.it "I Ho
ih, m . nun d

Harry Pottet fran

him

.

Receivir in foi

.i bi auliful ' ampui

alio helps to draw a i"i ol

pro i"
.

' tudi in to 'I"

tchool 1 1» Vdmi

I Mil. i in. I" PUI i I I

emphasi • on thi i I 000 ai <

domain whi n inti
i

with high k hool pro

n a

prosp lent actually

in, h more bk,

enroll in thi

I,, m, ii . in a "ii .a

a In.'

ion il n ill id'' ral

There's io mat

impus

addi d
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Letter from the

Editor

Dear Readers.

I muM admit. ihiN i^suc DM UK > littl

: in-, rok u editor-in-chii

Philip has given

i Ken in charge ol putting !i '»*««

,, Mur "i

the rea-

son behind ihc newspaper

.
h.nn-srnokcr I.

me -Ah,, sp : |
" 111 noon

""

Be|'u
nrganoflh.

Nth," I wi about

,.i Sewam
Due

nature oi the ai '
'- 11 as

Hi, potentii

111 ll I
: ill, S

Il " 1

on I report (he mallei as tmih-

ind Kcuratel) at possible

, nol without its upbeal moments

iboul Sewanee being

il rhrw Daysol Hamlet, which

alumnus and some handj

if 2015. The

( ipinii !
' " mindi i

from Mi fohnGilmei to"Hav< I ailh!"

[hopi you all had a restful Fall Break andmay-
,11 wen able to catch up on

p a not,th( re t always the post.

oma to look forward i«> m
Hi, Dl

Sino

Pamela i lui rra i

!

i
.. , hi

TIk S> a blmonlhl) m «

Studtnu oj both th faculty

,,;, mh, 1
1 and olhi i 1 in thi i ommunit) an

to conirlbuie 10 ihts publication r7ii Purpi

;mi and all evi nil that <" of t om em to those

tiudenl

photograph* anlsti and all the

in an) "v cto/ni irodut tion

u you would ii* i" become n contril i to ;

n ni ipurpli

ions

Purple Picks: A Selection ofUpcoming Event

ISM l
'
if " i

lotrodui toi ) Meeting

\ni. I i dll Meeting

6:00PM Purpli I I

Masti i i 'iii Mi i ting

ij Sepi M

iffi«

l3Sl'h 2t i'rlnHWM)
inn, "in, dm Meeting

r! 14

6:00PM Pui

\ •
i dll Heetln

Wei
1 21

600PM Pui

Mattel " dll •

|

Sundaj

6:00 I'M Purpli I

' .Mi-rim m/ioi

Introductory Mi

Wedi

6KX)PMPur]

v.ii.i. Edit Meeting

6.O0PI

Masti i i dll Mi i tlni

Sundaj 0ct9

6:00 PM P b 1

1

ISSI'K 4 (Print 10/311

Introductory Meeting

Wedrn idaj I lei 19

MIUI'M p

Article i dll Meeting

Wedrn idB) I h

6:00PM Purple I

Master Edit Mei tin

6:00 I'M Purpli I

ISSlK >ll'rinlll/l4>

(ntroductor) Meeting

din,,

\ihrl. I .III Mm,,,
U,.,li,

6:00PM Pi

m i.i. i i <in Meeting

Sun,

I

6.00 PM Purpl l

ISSI'K 6 iPrlnlNniMt

inn imIu. lorj Meeting

Wi ov 16

iPM Purpli

\rlul. Edit M g

6:00PM Purpli l

Master Edit Mi

6:00PM Purpli

(The fretnanec Purple

i dltorlal Stall

tdvenl :uii

Mil-til Kt.»

•ti:

IfcuUlAdihui

t-mulHf tillL.r

I

luut -I Liiili'n
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Thursday. October 13th.

7:30PM

Sewanee Sympbon)

Orchestra and Univei

Jazz Ensemble C oncert

rry Auditorium

Friday. October 14th.

5PM

Women's Soccer: Centre

College

Pueii Field

Friday, October Nth.

7PM

Men's Soccer: Centre

College

Puett Field

Saturday October 15th.

10AM

A Walk Through Caldwell

Rim Trail (Cove)

Sewanee Domain

Saturday October 15th,

IPM

Football Depauw

I IIIM.l-.ll>

McGee Field

Thursday. October

20th. 1 :30PM

Forest Guild Southeastern

Regional Meeting

Campuswide

Thursday. October 20lh.

7:30PM

Sewanee Union Theatre

Presents

"The Loss of a Teardrop

Diamond" screening and

discussion

Sewanee Union Theatre

Friday. October 21 si.

1:30PM

Chemistry Department

Seminar Series: Week 8

Woods 216

Fridav. October 21st,

5PM

Women's Soccer: Millsaps

College

Puett Field

Friday, October 21st,

7PM

Men's Soccei Millsaps

College

Puell Field

Fridav, October 21st,

7:30PM

Performing Arts Series

presents pianist Joel Fan

Guerry Auditorium

Saturday. October 22nd.

IPM

Field Hockey
Transylvania University

Field Hockey Field

Saturday, October 22nd.
" 7PM

Organ Recital Celebrating

Franz Liszt

All Saints' Chapel

Sunday, October \i

12PM

Women's Soccer- Rt,j

College

Puett Field

Sunday, October H
2PM

Men's Soccer: R|,

College

Puett Field

Tuesday, October 2

4:30PM

Former Gown
Bredesen and Dei

present

"American Politic

View from the Ccni

Guerry Audito-

Tuesday Octobei I

8PM

Sewanee Review i

House

McGnffAlumni II

tulle

Fine)

iiemsh

\cr\vhe

larket.'

Essei

.,- Iicji

lira-.c -i

ml Ir.u

, .ni- rail

rrvesil

i iryinj

Rccc

lunge*

l SCV

ciders

sourci

L-archii

s> dan

We
x>kani

a>s

ivj H<

.sume

The Lemon Fair
60 (Johversitv Avenue. Sewarjee. TN 37375 (931) 598-5248

O www.tf)elen)ot)fair.con) MoQ-Fri, 12-4 Sat, 11-5

Purveyors of Firje Hai)d-n)ade Folk Art, Jewelry, Pottery, Blowr)

Glass, Sculpture, ar)d Gifts

Protected *Bv & ^

LAUOHIN&. SINGlHG- OA.WCIW&

r

<

Erobossed, aluroinurn

License plate

$12.99

-- y

Are you concerned about

someone's abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about.

Call University Health Services (xl270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

"open" meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30 pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Tuesdays 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesdays 7:30 pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location)

Fridays 7:00 am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-

6003 to speak with someone who can offer guidance on
AA and local AA meetings.

/ /<s?A \ nin'oml origin, tge, or diBbilli

' V> \ byilikVlai

_J Amendment. ,,f the RctuhilnjiIMTVWCM

!^i

U
J

l

!!
pc"cyo

.

r,he
.

F""U '"' """" Prtvenlion.CoiJJtionn ditcrhninateonlbel color,
'

l!•Jb ' , '
l

required

1 1964. the EqmlFij Utol Educational

jndiheAmcTninj«nhl)1MhiliiK
U be referred lo ihc Ca.l,i,o,. voo

SouihShephtTiJSt..\\iiuhL-,ici. Icnnc^c 37398(931)967-
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Easier to Land a Job With TigerNet's Upgrade
tutia H

'Finding ihc perfect

lip > .r job can be

Immg. especially

the current job

nii.ilK every student

i
iieatd 1 variation of that

u.iscatonc lime 01 another,

id frankly, it's an overused

:iieraliulion thai only

rves intimidate students out

trying to find work

glly. however,

uuffll to TigcrNet.

a Mice's Career and

i.idership Development

sources, have nude job

arching much simpler and

ssdiunti

"Wc think ii lias a fresh

iok and is easierto navigate."

Associate Director

isa Howick Ii also has a

sume builder Icature. We
ape to use the Resume Book

ilun as well, which allows

nployerstoliHik al students'

•sume* online it the students

ant them to be seen
"

i Net joined with

National Vssociation

I Colleges and Employers,

hich connects career

rrvices professionals from

14 ichOOls I In. means thai

ib postings will no longer

mic exclusively through

c. but from this

n. Mill as well

' h. i and Leadership

icvclopment offices sent

i email in August with

igin information to get into

igerNet Another email was

m on Tuesday called "Your
1

1
I igerNet Password''

. me that passed by the

r\t one

Once logged in to

igerNet Mrst fill in personal

ition on the Pronle

I in, i major, career

pliOns, pre-profcssional

or any applicable

formation that a prospective

nployer would want to

Students should make

in: to entei their Sewancc

ii ill as their primary, and

iy other email as their

: nil i -In]

'.»* i <*««t»»

« ij^XTTVioi/riiu'Ti llnudol
. r-v«ii uifftlhf nml«

QTlntlM
t-mm.mm

Comlnt U»l

l.^ i i tmk IM»to - Mb

I r«».»

madaNp
*>B|I>

r»—k-h . i i-.««~,
»a»iii»i i|iw«.i«i-.i>»>-#.i.>.

% ra*na,» «- Mkr-*mm

fc.H i i.i i*.

i

n i.ira—..nw»«>

TV*.

, xondai)

After creating a profile

students can explore thi

along the top ol the page.

The Events page lisi

upconn nd locations

for information s<

and workshops. Students

can click on the title to see

a detailed description of the

event or sign up fi i il is a

workshop.

Students can upload their

resumes on the Documents

page This allows employers

to view resumes directly from

the website. Die Resume

Builder option t an even help

students make a proic- uonaj

resume righl on the site

The Calendar offers an

overview of the events by

month Students can click

and sign up from the pa

Both NACE and Sewanee

post available Jobs and

Internships. Students can

search i>\ cit) state, or type

of internship. Some jobs will

not be highlighted because

students do not qualify

according to their profile

Students BR still able to

dick on the description uid

sec why they don i appl)

Otherwise, students can

on the description to see how

they can go about applying

foi the job

If students an al all

confused, How ick encourages

them 10 come in to the office

or call

"We arc the friendliest

people you'll evei meel and

we'll bend over baskss.ml- to

help you,' shi saj -

The Career and Leadership

Development website is U1

extremely useful tool in that

it hosts TigcrNet Linkedln

and Sewance Gateway,

among other resoun e* the

most recent events u

the home page, and thi

commonly asked qui

are answered on the right bar

Any important information

about internships is explained

under the Internships tab,

including how to apply,

documents and FAQs
"Second to the internships

link, the Toolbox Is ITU

L-.
1 1 * " * n

M >l I 14 1

• 0Us>» UI

ri rn.inrc rjli

most importanl link on our

website,'' Howick

The Toolbox has links

for recruiting (Tig*

networking and infornU

Linkedln is one of the

important link

professional networking,

much like a professional

Pacebook. This link is most

valuable for seniors, but an)

juniors or sophomores who
arc trying to gi

internship might find value in

creating an account as well

Sewanee Gateway is a

networking tool created by

ihe Mumni Office thai hosts

information for alumni and

p. ice nis ot students whoattend

Sewanee. Students who
attended Sewance lor two

semesters automatical!)

receive an account

And if none of these

online improvements .ire-

enough, a meeting with any

0l the stall in Career and

Leadership Development is

highly encouraged

Foi a moment 1 thought I saw Ihe boy's face too and saw the horror lliat was forever

n in the colonel's memory All those years residing in Eden, and he si ill couldn't

erase lhai boy's face All he could talk about was the war Ii had made hint and I was

wondering if the foreclosure was making or unmaking me

—Jeffrey N Johnson, "Lost Among the Hedgerows1

9*$ ifyw

A 2011 Volume
Open House Celebration

for the Sewanee Review

• Readings by Professors and Students •

Door Prizes • Catering by Julia's

Tuesday, October 25th

8-00pm • McGriff Alumni House

#» * *
ah, i in event has taken place il i

irerful but false inevitability there was

nothing inevitable about the defeat ol Hit! ither,

seemed inevitable

—Martin Grecnberg, Churchill RevisiU

International

Geoarchaeologists DIG
on the Domain

H^ \llu !!

On Wednesday September

M .1 group from flu

Developing International

DIG
sencs visited

the Domain Consisting of

and

archai i iround

rorld, Ihe

met foi ihe fifth time at the

University of Tennessee

al Knoxvillc Prom ih

limitednumbei ol participants

nirrounding areas ol interest.

in. In, line thi I i"iiiam

Dr Sus ui Sherwood From

the Environmental Studii

1 1, partmeni and Dr Martin

Knoii from the Forestrj uid

i
|i ologj i K partmeni led ihs

field trip presenting their

irch "ii rock shelters

"We're interested m how

earl) indigenous populations

used the rock sheik

here, whether specific I

The visiting professionals

were MM Onl) ible to ask

questions and learn ibOUt

methods ol it i urch used on

the Domain, bin

suggestions on how the

h could be done better.

.hcrwood.

Ii wu so much fun

•ot fl
\iv

scientist here and I Greek

icientisl there debating the

best in nit the

mean h ihi laid

His trip was

i hi u .m .11 and tpecialited,

itudenti were not able

to iii' nd V i" 1

Sherwood though ihi

no
i a problem

i .in taki them oui

anytimi the • tid i his

pponunit) to thait

Our Domain ss 1 1 1» Ihe oiiImlIc

world, with people who don't

daj

Not ..ills did the trip share

the Domain with olhei bul

ii also "brought in a
|

niniiiiity that

plan pro t ting oi actually

penods of

lime Sherwood said

Sherwood and Knoll Ii d

the participants around to

.1 rock shelter

inline at Russcl Cave

they examined the bydi

and ii. Ii.ieology

nevet

nee faculty

ihi pponunit) to learn about

Iheii lurroundings trom a

new prospective Sherwood

.ai.

I

Overall Sherwood said she

was pleased » ith the lumoul

erall i ip ri

What Every College Graduate

Needs To know

abtlh ( owgiU

Staff Wi

At il... itarl Of Parents'

Weekend on Septembi I

in
i
,,in Menand, i stall

foi rVki Vew I

group in

( onvw ition Hall with

titled Whai <

.
i imduate Needs lo

kn.n'. Speokinj I

faculty .mil administration,

i OH Ihe

problems and general tolcs

..i a modem coll

edui stion Menand began

by en ..ii. hen. c

with question! iui h •

mi, i \\ iui a the

explained thai trends In

• m< • I. ive

.IK over

imounl

helors

degrees in the i nitcd

omparad to

ni".
i othei

iom 'I il theM decrees

in mil) b m ficial in ihe

..iiii

Menand compared on

ins time at i
|

Princeton I
'-here

were happ> 10

learn but nevci asked

wh) the) It arned He

laid When i taught

,i hi. i it) i niversit)

Ol \. ss York I had

.1 .In. I. in IS) '
lis

do I need to buy

thin book ''
it was

i ii.i.i.i i though) ol

inswei inysell
"

Men.. I thai

ins

ition can create

a in. .ie .'.. II i. .leil

ni, llus idea

.inn..: b ii

I.. I. n M
i ii. .nii.i 10 departments,

and iludents ca .i be

h .{mi, d to I
in all

ol ih. in iii. retort " Menand
.i.l.l, .1 . ..Il gl null •!

winch i
particular

ihe itud

whole

Menand bed

.ui ih. in-.i.

He

ml K.i '

were not even required

foi profi • .1 pn •

unit! ii..- last 1 1 ntui | He

explained So a general

i dui ation i unit ulum and
• I liiiildni.

knowli

Mi n uid believes

thai 001 g ' bachelors

..I i teal 'l knowledge

than sci.ill experience,

including locial and menial

Menand

iaid i) tliey

lege as the

. were

foui .

eons hided Ihc lecture by

reminding thi group that,

|
i cannot

nam ii iii . io s bangc

with the- times and

lo Hi. tii



(Tiir detainee pmpir

How Then Shall We Power the Futur

B PI I

- Di • 'tux

triad

Editor in I

On Thursday. October 7*.

Sewanee students, facull

oommuniry member-.
[

in Convocauon Hall to bear a

panel 'I" "ii (he him

H20il winch was screened

clunni; Parent's Weekend.

depicting tbe m
of procuring <

ell &! ill.

impficarjoiu "i "ii'. i"

insion of ill

XL Pipeline TJl

-ii., .iii.I .i.di

members, Di David Haskell ol

v. Dr Deborah McGratli

of Biology. Dr Ri

of Economics, Dr Bran Poner

of Geology, and Mr

Pate Directta ol SuitainabiL't)

each wort, i ni.

i and

interdisciplinary pcrs|>

on a controversial lubjecl

Die lectun njointly

sponsored by the Living

& Learning CommUl

Social Science &.
I

Deportments, Natural S

A Ml ill).:in

and Office of Suitainabilil)

Profess t Gi cfiied u.^.m by

thai there "needs lo be ,i

distinction between tai

il and the pipeline The

oil found in the tai

valuable resource and il will be

exploited." Tne major issue for

Ion was the extension

..I (he .ilrcady operational

Keystone xi Pipeline by I
roo

miles from Alberta, Canada

ii> oil refineries in lexas The

iiIk heartland

,.i \n. prove

environmental]) hazardous.

iuuemeni thai n will •'

pipeline eva bull)

"

According l
"'ili

i high

through the pipeline, with 1

2

pills ihroughoul the i

Keystone pipeline, so any

i. hi will be thai much

Beyond

merely mplication

iih.idds that there will he

Ik.ml hum. in health

i used in the

i, inn: i preseni in

uportedoil water/include

chromium

iifun will be spilled

inti .mi drinking water, earth

ii " The proposed toutc

will cross the Ogallala aquifer.

which supplies 2 million

..Mih drinking water and

nearly 1/3 of die

lor America's irrigation

lamination of tins

ilj would be disastrous

whii.. man) activists

i he issue as a potential

environmental catastrophe, the

muiiin.iiMiri.il corporations and

govemmenl official s in favor

of die pipeline say it « ill \ ield

i nc benefit and growth,

creating jobs and securing

ti
. oil feu Americans Dr

t iottfried refuted marj) ol the le

ei.nms arguing thai "il is not

10 serve our oil security,

being vent South lor

rel le and then exported

As tojobcreauon.hc

adds that "there have been many

numbers thrown out for job

creation, bui these will be short

term, temporary, non local jobs

will import the skilled

laboi necessary to complete

such .i project, and will not rely

much on local worker,. While

in argues there will be

20.000 jobs created, the Stale

Department estimates 5000.

and i believe il will be less than

that."

In his closing remarks to

his speech, ihroughoul which

he described America as an oil

dependenl junkie, Dr. Haskell

captured the heart of the issue,

stating "that this has become

an enorn - issue, because it

is not 'over there" soni

far .iv. .is it is on Americ I

and president Obama could say

no. Il is one thing thai American

activists can lift up to raise

awareness and effect change
"

The panel discussion helped to

PhotO i "/,>;,

inform students i

community member

issue, and served a>

lo the upcoming vi

McKibben.fouini

who is at the foreln.

issue and will be .i

the Sewanee comnn

upcoming week

504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

\\ Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19.49

vV Jim Bean 750 ml_ plastic $15.99

Mi^ Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19.79
•^^ Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Beringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

poop Boij'S MarKet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14.99
24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49
Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order
Call ahead for Pizza and Wings
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SGA's Curriculum
Sewanee Plants a SEED Program

Ref̂ iSSeTves
Student Body Well

Informed
: any development

uru to identify the hot-

in hi-, tie Id

and he II re-

,,,i without I » . i r 1 1 <

i
_! (in

.yC _ us microfinance.

rligh pri.t iU i haraeters

ike cBav founder Pierre

dyar and l iti;:roup

unrated, .ilonj; with

i,,rc traditional de-

iment organiza-

divmi! head-

firjl ,n(D nm m lendint;

Sou.il hntrc-

urship Education

nil gives

students .i shot .ii miero-

n pari h\ ion-

tig them with intern-

al the plate where

.t.irlcd Ihe Nobel

p winning (irameen

Bank in Bangladesh.

what does microfi-

I
mean '

1 1 reters to

nm ol financial

ces i" low -income

iduals oftcnthrough

O-lending organiza-

tions that give out loans

., mall as Mi") ' iik

i
thai microfinance

hat people so excited is

because it features the

highl) sought-after com-

hmalion of social en-

ircpreneurship and sus-

tainabilit) While most

programs aimed at crcat

oi i.il welfare rely on

donations, microfinance

organizations have the

potential to fund their

operations using only

revenue accumulated

through inicresi pay-

ments. Thus, everyone

from NGOs to behemoth

financial firms is falling

over themselves to get at

this Holy Grail of devel-

opment programs

For the past tour years,

the SEED program under

Professor Vismeen Mo-

hiuddin has provided a

chant

dents to get in on the ac-

tion The program totals

eighl weeks m length; n

includes a study abroad

program in Bangladesh

and India or Thailand.

a week of pre-business-

training ai Sewanee and

a tour week internship at

the Nobel Prize-winning

Grameen Bank in Dhaka.

Bangladesh, or at another

microfinance institution

in I aim Amen. B

Europe, or the United

States. Last year, fifteen

students took part in the

program.

The SEED program

gives students a foothold

Photo tou

in the burgeoning busi-

ness oi micro-lending.

Aftercompleting their in-

hips some students

have been ottered jobs at

See M-T.n, Page 11»

Bx Rosi 5

Staff Wi

•Help us help Se-

wanee '
""' Ryan

Bsics the student bod.) al

the end ol the latest SGA
\ ideo announcement,

The University's Cur-

riculum Reform Com
mittee has turned to the

Student Govcrnmein

SOCiatiOn tO gather stu-

dent opinion-. OH ll>'

demic curriculum.

foi ideas gi I read)

for structure, get read)

lor
i onm ction and

ready foi focus Ryan

promises

I i.e ^ ideo releasi d

Septembei 25th, pres-

ents tour curriculum op-

tions tO the student bod)

The First option prt

the idea ol field based

investigation cla

This would allow stu-

dents to continue to take

Iiaditioiial liberal art-

c lasses, inn w ithoul the

boundaries of specific

departments Student-

would be able to

work experience while

taking classes ot their

choice This would help

give students work expe-

rience m career fields

The second option

pronn c to drop an at a-

demic curricula! bomb

While it i- nevei di

stated, this option appears

to be the most similar to

the liberal arts curricu-

lum current!) in place

at Sewanee It pi, muses

"good structure I his

includes three required

courses in the humani-

ties and arts three in the

math and sciences, and

three in S0( ictal Studies

The brief!) discussed

third option would give

.in, lent-, fewer but more

in di pth, areai ol stud)

i iir, curriculum would

Hi- ip between

ni di ii iplines
"

i in fourth option ap-

io b< the most

different from what

nice current!) oi

tors I ins option would

eliminate prerequisite

si ii, I, ni- would

in indh idiiai ai i

. u miis journe) where

vould start broadl)

and in, r, BSI fO< US

loin years ["his i urrio

ular option is oriented

,u communit) en-

neni i hrough field

i uud) and commu-
nit) engagi mi ni i

lasses,

students would work on

a local and global loci

t,, find solutions to prob

Ii ms
SophO S Michael

i .nm, r m ho ' f< atured

in tin t idi o pit tenting

the second option

thai these options are not

: in stoni

1 lie \ BK lour models

the Curriculum Reform

Committee developed to

help students understand

what kind ol elements

the committee is think-

ing aboul addini to the

curriculum
\\ hen asked why cur-

rent Sewanee slu, 1

Should can about a re-

form thai the) will nevei

se, implemented Famer
s.nd We know bet

ter than an) othei group

What Sewanee sludents

u .mi We , an pi ak i"i

future students because

w hat we would hkc

'

Sec ' V.Page ll»

Spotlight: The Babson Center for Global Commerce

harine Freeman

uint Staff

n I walked into Chip

Malum. iffice t" interview

the director aboul the new

ii Center for Global

fcrce, I was surprised

when he insisted I hrsi an-

swersoinc questions I agreed

... nervous as he imiUC-

. spouted ott "It a red

house is nude ol red bneks

and I blue house IS made ot

hluc bin ) - whal is a green

in. nil. ol ' Ihe ohvi-

would be green

,m would be

wrong -\ green house is made

is, silly' Ihe questions

were designed to test deduc-

tive reasoning I onlv gol

about hall right

oil, p, ,-e ol the test, he

. ,K monstrale the

ol ,i liberal arts cduca-

I he I'n in minor and

icd bv

Babson Center succeed

in thai iik. M ! as i coraple-

meni io ih< I niversity cur-

riculum

fore 2008. Sewanee had

i formal and successful

medicine and prc-liiw

track, bui no pre-business

track Rathci it
••• an m-

focused

;,.,. ol which SUC

ecs$ was more reflective of

the in. in. alumni who svenl

lul business

i graduation than

mi Director

wane,

in the marketplace climate

the past ien years, and

due to demand from parents

and prospective students, ihe

University began to research

how best they could institute

a program on campus." Cur-

graduate and former mem-

I
the Board of Regents.

ni/ed the need lor a

co-curriculum to suppl

the minor, and he established

networking, and internship

opportunity

.. distinction among similar

I diversities which leads to

a unique competitive advan-

clas..

The Centi insors

the Beecken Scholan pro

gram which allow. kUldi MS

to attend a tummei

ttntl) b business dej

themosl popular majoi inun

dergradu.iie institutions in the

d states

"Sew

were ai a competitive dls

„l. mi i h> not having a

B

is, mentioning thai the

rsit) lured a s tutting

, ompan) in the earl) 2000s

thai found thai a large percent

indent

audience wouldn

applying to the im
wiihoui ruch a program i ins

resonated with the I

who approved the Bn

iniiior in 20

Nick Babson. a 1968

the Babson Center lor Glob-

al ( oinmeree 10 "BCl as an

educational ip to

complement the liberal arts

education al Sewanee Vi

aboul Ihe same tunc Mr Bab-

ion wai creating the B

| llobal Commerce.

the University was provided

,i
|

.. M donation b) Wm
io establish the

Wm Busi

ness P ranee

oi Manning empha

that the ihi'i branches

ot the program the Business

minor, ihe Babson I

tie Office ol

Leadership Development.

iewing,

tin- mission ol thi < i n

tcr is io develop principled

c Hi/ens belter able 10 lead

and iuco i d in Ihe

cconoms hi iaj ITieCen

ler ol! akei scries

Hi. it bi

urcs hkc l Boone Pii kens to

ler. as well a- WOrl lh0]

Mum
in .in,

I

It hosts I'

and Executives m Residence,

imen like |u n this

eek wiih 1

1

on ihe Mountain giving pre-

sentations and teaching iw<>

an al fOUl bl

schools across the •

and Hi

thai il -in honois track

tor ih iiiinoi and

in. I, ni a paid in

temship durin

semesu i ol ihi ii junto

\n opportunitic exi ept the

io an) and all itud nl

niii.iii oi ol

i asi ;,ear eighteen ttu

dents graduated with

new nun, i and
.ih die

Centi i

implei

cd til

facilit) within the < .uccr and

i,,, rhi iiit) hosts

i hk an audio-visual

equipmi ni ii it be

12 to IS iludi ms ih.

facilit) will aci at n forum tor

small I

|l r.ie wine

.uhI othei n.inline opportuni

lies iii b

Dircctoi Manning, who
i i \prii has

vork d in both trial law and

legal di "•• ral

.|ii ind ;

dent Ol .in int< inalion.ll man

,ii. i, turing i ompan) basi d In

Hum. Mile VI and an even

live , .ni, in, hi , membei foi

the largest parking i
ompany

in ih I ne

ih, Mountain to

work in it' I

He

mm, >

lilabli ii ii"

iv bct-

in pursuing ii" ii

jeclivcs.espci iall) in ihecui

iroi '

ih

e,l In

.ind take sd» na igi "i iomi

., il, < 12 work

mining '

w.iii : bank

i ied on ii ting

i in lin.iu

modeling

n ,..ii i n ited ni

learning mi in il

an appointment with i

ll Devel-

opment Ofl
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A Unique Take on the Environmental Movement: Religion!

and Conservation Together
^

l

nibcr

rjtjiLin.il activisl

ii to the

Sewaneecommunit) aboui

need to advance ihc

cnvifunmciii.il movement

ligion Bi

ofthi 1 1 ready

instilled 111 religion, reli-

gion can convince people

ni iii, importani e to

teel our earth

Mi Knic-

ger, H is absolutel) vital to

ligion to protei I the

environmenl Mr Kmcger

.mi i iiit countr) i

help and wt musi consider

ii" imon good b> up-

iioldin religious

vnlui

( in . ,i worki i for the

dmin-

nd (he Rcpubli-

lational Committee,

Mr. K ' lull

bi the em iron-

ment .ind i- Bxecutivi

ordinatoi for the National

1 oal n for

NRCCC)
Mi Krueger believes

ihji environmental is-

sues, particular!) climate

change, should be viewed

not as j

political

issue, but a

nmrjl and

re 1 i |

problem
thai de-

serve

rious and

immei

attention

The
NRCCC
states that

"hum.in s

have three

rela-

tionships

to God.

to on.

other, and

i" iIk' land,

jued

thai the serious ecolo

problems facing the world

demonstrates need to raise

awareness Of our human

visibilities to < lod foi

this third great reh

ship, s.i thai out si\ iliza-

lion might belter compre-

hend the moral mandate

to address environmental

probli 1

\ccording to Mr Kruc-

Krueger finds thai

religion and the environ

ger, the influence of re-

ligion both in individual

lives and politics makes

it extremel) effective at

combating 1 limate ch

Mr Krueger also sited

Senatoi Barbara Boxer

from California who said,

"Religion is the strongest

Photo 1
1
.-'"' com

mental
movement arc not only

compatible, but mans pas-

111 the Bible strongly

support the view thai the

environment is sai red and

it provides a strong and

existing moral framework

lor the movement

Mr. Krueger referenced

i,„:4 l.whichstates

that not only humans, but

the en-

lire world

is God's

creation.

There

that which

is God"s

should be

regarded as

both sacro-

sanct .Hid

holy. The

book of

Revelation

even goes

so far as to

s.iv "The

time has

come... for

destroying

those who
destroy
the earth"

(Revelations

11:18). These are just

some ofthe passages found

in Mr. Krueger's creation:

the "Green Bible." which

references how God con-

siders the entire world his

sacred creation.

According to Mr Krue-

I

Pinnacle Lunch:
Stephanie Khouri,
Attorney At Law

/. - allie Oldfield

Sta

1 la- first installment oi

the I'miui le 1 onch se-

hosted by the Worn

da) Septembei the 28th

,11 noon The purpose

ol iiic series is to allow

j I women m the

, ommunit) to -hare their

in I'M. ami perspec-

011 iiu- profei tal

wuri.i Stephanie Khouri,
..

1 urrenl attorney and

Sewanee graduatt .
was

the fi atun .1 speakei Fil

tinglj

Septembei is Na 1

al Women s Friendship

Month and members
oi the house handed oui

sti< kei Students, proc •

tors, and fat ultj 1 rowded
into the Mar) Sue < ush-

iiian Room i" enjoj

inn, ii ol sweet po-

tato and brie pastries and

salad into thi

in the middle ol the

room 1 in introductions

in with thank-, to the

Kappa I 1, ll.i tOrOrit) and

Stephanie Khouri
took thi podium

Addressing the crowd
with an aii ..t confldi

Khouri gave ofl the im
ion ni a comfort

itit woman
WhO knew what sin was

aboui
Whal inspired hei tO pu.

ticc law Khoui
in .1 1

. 1 1 1 1 1
1
.

1 ti.it owned 1

nni im' home and aftei

having met residents and
then loved oni 1 decided
to stud) low in ordei to

the Ii
ii re

laics i" iiu. acquisition ol

beni Ri and righi \i

iming a 1

n anthrop
from in 2005,
she wenl lo ihc Willi.,,, II

How, i, \, hool Ol I aw al

"i Vrkan

Rock from
whii h 1 ned Ma)

I) admit
led attorney, Khouri is

.1 pi... hiioii, r.

' '" I..1111K law

haic and eldei 1

Stephanie Khi

ofessional

woman, such as having

self confidence and h.n -

me adequate preparation

Women in the pro-

.l ..re too

modest,' she said, noting

thai men boast about their

abilities, while women
humbly attribute their

success to the helpol oth-

ers

Khouri said thai pro-

fessional women have

made hue', accomplish-

ments to gel where they

are and all women
should remember, "you

IWeSOme," and never

downplay then abilities

..I deeds lb he a com-
petitive figure in the pro-

lessional world. Khouri

always keep, bu

' .11 'U wnh her and tic

quently updates hei r.

SUme i" he prepared foi

am chance "t advancing
irccr Networking is

also 1 '.in important pan
ol her life

Cai

es attending networking

events and practicing net-

working through friends,

Khouri dues stating

that. "
I he majonlv ol all

are tilled through
lu iworking "

I "i ilia., interested in

law. KhOUri recommends

volunteering m a law

firm before going t>> law

t0 conlirm \ ..m

tO pursue law as

!id She spoke about

hei firsi internships ami

the daunting tasks with

win. h In . Died,

but recommends t" an) -

"in in
1 similar situation

1 ion un .1 10 ask

foi help" When sitUa
'

[| lis. .11

kindness .u^\ respeci

will gel '..mi larlher than

anything 1

a s, hool

Admission rest, the

1 S \i practice is

Khoun recommends tak-

"I- II .11 least iw 1,.. oni

.

ill thi ..1 lunior

:lic fall ol

11

Khouri looks back
toiKllv on hei sears .U

nee noting that,

no doubi
W.IIH

MOM. - TRI.

9 AM - 5 PM
5AT.

10 AM - 2 PM

ger. there is actua'

major religion

tion that opposes ;i

ronmcntal movenic-

the contrary, there

on the issue between

ous Muslim. Jewish

Christian denorrun.,,

For instance, the En

pal Ecological \.

is a religious ort... ^ v ^
devoted solely to a ^'"-'

mental protection

Krueger, therefore G<

the religious voici
?eo P

unified and the deb;,
hcm

the existence ol ,

Ham

change to be over
rev<

wants more attention
: '[]

devoted reversing
,

change and other
m

that damage the en
1oW<

men.. \^"
Despite this „

hct

unity, Mr. Krueger ,

j ,

c JocU
stands that serious H
sition still exists vj
corporations, especu, •_,

the fossil fuel indu- ,. I

rectly profit from h I .

the environment an ,, ,.,Ham

See RELIGION, Pag. ^JJ
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Trek Bicycles

(931) 598-9793

BICYCLES
90 Reeds Lane

Sewanee, Tfl 37375
E-Mail: woody@woody5bicycle5.co

www.woody5bicycle5.com
.

L)eautt) by abitha

91 University Ave., Sewaiiee, TN 37375, (931) 598-5800

Tues.-Fn. 9 am - 5 pm: Sat. 9 am - last appointment

Appointments or walk-ins welcome

Haircuts for men, women, and children; color highlights

Bring this ad in for 10% off any haircut

TabithaHall - Owner/Stylist

vas

or

mdi

rev.

nhr

he

iboi

he

he

iboi

met

he

o 1

vint

vas

'iiu

ilm

hre

The Sewanee Greenhouse Needs Your Help

I lie GreenHousc is

trying to dress up its resi-

dence the Old Xrmcnlh.nl

House wnh .. new native

plant garden and w< i ould
use your help'

ii you would like tocon

tribute, please considi

narjng anj ol the following

planl a'. Lenten
rose. Carolina 1. . .unm.

main laurel, ferns

Solomon's Seal, *Vibup
mm, purple concllowci

oak-leal hydrangea, na-

tive azaleas Witch Hazt I,

crossvine, pipevine, climb-

passion

Rower, columbine, milk

a Inisiin
.

spicebush winterb
oi BI Susan W
will m n.i lomeoni to pick

ng them to

white

located nexi ti

"i on Mitchell

ji

Parkei Hi

more information

• or hay-
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Entertainment
www.MwanNpux pie com

Three Days ofHamlet

>i nam

;he p

9v Lc

Staff Wi

Generally, when
ill think ol the

heme for Shakespeare's

Hjmlet. iIkn think

evenge. Producer .ind

ictor Alex Hyde-White

ind CO-prod Sew anec

ilum Mall Nelson

lowever, took .1 difterent

ipproach in portr.i

hemes of Hamlet not

1 1 ways recogni/cd in the

Jocumentary. Three Day

if Hamlets

The documentary

Filmed during

preparation and

production ol the play,

Hamlet. Throughout the

Jocument.n\ Hyde-

White illustrate^ the

>atcrnalism theme as

veil as the existentialism

heme: the father-son

elationship and the

letachment from reality

The document.irs

>reroiered at Sewanee
ii 2x The principal

asl for tht documentary
tnd play consists of

\lex Hyde-White,

>tefani( Powers,

lichard Chamberlain,

va Hasperger, Peter

Voodward Joseph Culp,

md Tom Badal

Much of ihe cast

vas hand-chosen but

or three ol the parts.

iuditions were held I he

rew received over 2 000

ubmiSSionS online for

be tore* roles i 500

ibout of which were for

he part of Ophelia Ot
he submissions onlj

bout 30 were called

iack lor final auditions

I he idea to film

he document.ir> cone
Hyde-White in the

vinter of 2009. but it

vasn't iiniil the spring ol

1010 that the crew began

liming Ihe crew had

d.i\s to practice Photo i ourli tayso/haml

the production

oi the plaj which

unsurpi i tinglj < t

mu< h strt idi til

in the dot umentarj
I Ik entire

documentary with the

exception ol a short

sword fighl on the bi a< h

and th

filmed during th<

the plaj w as I

practii ed and p< i
formi d

diting process took

ilu longest time.

"ii s ,i mistake to

interpret the t hara< t< i

as angr) sad happj

White comments
on the inti i

|'i. i ition ol

characters He explains

thai one has to plaj the

< h.ii.u 1.
1 w ith man)

emotions in--ic.ni ol

ir\ in- to gi neralize the

leeliip "i t ch ii u ti i

Hyde White grew up

u ith the filming indu >n
j

as in-, father, Wilfrid

Hydi White Wat

famou bi tot in England,

starring in many films

including Mj Fait i ad)

as Colonel Pickering.

This advantage alio

him i" experic ni i thi

filming industry ii an

..iiK agi and aided him
in In "v. n career.

MOU Nelson Ih,

roducei ol the

documentary, graduated

from Sewanee in

2009 with ,i major in

philosophy and a minot
in it tiii -.indies During

the summer ol his junioi

in 2008, Nt

took .in internship with

l ionsgatc i ntertainmcnl

throughSewanee'scareei

servii
I

tlu\ internship Ni

had ti ifornia foi

.in interv iew and to w i ite

some (ample covi

The interview wa

Sec BAMI i f.Page ll»

£>
&

'«

Hungry?
Thirsty?

Readyfor a break?

Just down University Avenue on the right

in the big, blue building.

Serving Generations Since 1974

A Great Good Place

I VI IN OR IAKI OUI

Julia'S

"AlM)i something different'

Mm. h. 1 1-8, Sat 10-8. Sun 10-2

Inivffilty

'

jullan»vollnetconv

wvvwjullaifintl

We offer regional and import beenI

Open till 8 p.m, Mon thru Satl

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

HAPPY HOUR
2 to 5 Mon thru Frl

OUTDOOR SEATING!

BulldYour-Own Brunch

BurrltoorBowll

Come on out-It's time to ENJOYI
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Tweedy's Back: Review

ofWiko's The Whole
Love

An Update from the Mountainto,

Musicians

-,a Carso'i

Staff Writer

So., mid lift

over then' Wilco's

i album, I'h, H

speaks to a inn. I.

1

h noi without the

,,i darkne - In

kj use "i on

bubblieralbums.reference

Sununerteeth and x s1

I, scans thai I weedy

i,i>, i.i br

iftei two det idedl)

shut albums- Sky

sky and Wilco (The

Album) On The Whole

I ove we'll treated to

.,11 the trimmings we

grew accustomed to in

, days elemental

sound ettccls, lengthy

Ir.mi id minis.

twinkle noises, and of

,i well p!

distortion peddle This

i,, ,,, he doesn't

tend t" "ur needs .is

\\ ii . ii PANS will'

draw the i urtains ballads,

but unlike the pasi two

albums these sonr

the -all and pepper ul

the album, noi 'he whole

shebang I oi flu nisi lime

in ,i while, we see thl "Id

Tweed) He s back in

imer form than evei with

,i balanced mix ol thrash-

ssorths tunes and mellow

reprieves, and ol COUFSe.a

dart jUSt right

lets start wiih sound

cik. ts "An "i Almost"

barkens bask to more

rimenlal days "i

\ Shoi in

lh( \nn " The digilizi 'I

blasts in "I Might "e

,i frenz) "i arcade delight

and turns the SOng mt"

the rollercoastet ride

,1 in the most

m ar- I
i

definitely has the ear lo

thtow in a well-placed

tw inkle or tWO and who
. ,,n blame him ' Bala

out With distortion it

up sounding fw ii

'Standing 1

1

is ,i rhythmic and at idii

I
though it sir,

to level "ul the fun house

i. ibe as well as "I Might
"

1
1 aving the effects

.i id, //!. Wholi

also produces torn

the more open air i on< i n

worth) tunes thi band has

turned out in a while The

infectious spirit ol Heavy

Metal Drummer' and

Hotel Arizona" m
,i cameo in this album

bj waj "i ' Dawned on

Me and "Born \loue

Dawned on Mi ii

light enough m lyrical

content to qualify

mei jam and evi n thi

stylized i Might" has the

Btial i" n.
I

rs \oiits around a

huge inflatable I

b ill i hi , latest vi

to anything this rand) in

Wilt

ion Neva Know whit ii

w.is so dissonant ii

rcalls fell exciting

when they're not rabid

" nil beat, subtler tunes

like "Capitol ( ii

still, well, fun Simil

\\ ft, is a sunns

country road of a

with the kind of light

heart thai is welcome

when used sparingly.

i hr. Mil to sa) ii>.,

i

old tendencies towards

darkness don't emerge

again In typical Wllco

even the most

upbeat songs .ire rooted

with some churning

I

w inn, ,i yean back "she

i ne not to hit her."

,,n the glittery tune "She's

A Jar.'
- we get the same

twisted poetic vers, in

some ot th( heavy hitters

in TWL. On "I Might"

foil won i

set the kids OD lire Ol

but I might." A ham

contrast to the fOOt-

thumping beat he

us i" nds along si,j,

lyrics On "Born Alone'

Tweeds seeks solitude

"sadness is my luxury." O,

a man born lo die alone

lis hard to argue against

da- sinister nature of

notebook, sure,

but he keeps it palatable

with characteristic goof

ball lyrics sprinkled in

such as, I was nicked

bad shaving/and loss low

slow mo" to balance out

depth

Jusi as Tweedy knows

when io crank the spun

he also knows whi n lo

dial it down Well-placed

songs like "Black Moon"
and "Rising Red Lung"

subdue when we're sick

oi organs and glam With

lone fluttering guitar

and upfront instrumental

muted i" flu point of

softness, comatose ai

tunes. "Rising Red Lung"

is captivating "Bi.uk

Moon is .i welcome rest

(top in the beginning

ol the album as well A
longing sound and song

combo, he sings, "waiting

i waiting on sou

The sleepy "Sunloaihe"

work, because Tweeds

sonant the

song is a sis listit sequel to

"(Wa 1) in Ybut Dreams."

Well it you're dreaming

i« ii we're > oming with

you

The only criticism I

Ol the album was (he

jumbled 6 bonus tt

While "One Sunday

Morning (Song foi lane

Smiles s Boyfriend)" is

njoyment,

l i ose ms Label" is

.in inside joki ai b

waste "I nine .'t •'

Sometimes it Happens"

on With usi ol

a fantastic organ, but

lyrical contenl is

unstructured, and not in

the was I weeds Ides

But on ills whole, the

album is whole love.

while the previous two
albums made us wonder it

Tweed) had gone old man
us, I he Whole i ose

confirms thai he's still got

the ii . lun. dark,

siek. and ravenous .,11 at

the same time.

iu Ron Scarborough

Siaf} H

I

For four years. Moun-

taintop Musician! hai l

leartnghouse for all

musii al iround

, Out founder,

Andrew Coiten, set out

i sal ization

ili.it would bring students

,

facult) andcom nit)

members together through

music This goal still guides

ing

organization, we have

brought well-known acts

i,„ the whole cominuniis 10

enjO)
Sewaneroo.

oui flagship concert, is a

|2-houi music festival al the

Lake Cheston amphitheater

It always takes place the last

Saturda) in April, right aftei

es and before exams,

rightfully gaming the privi-

lege ol the "last party of the

year" Mans svell-known

and popular groups sverc

First introduced to Sewanee

through Sewaneroo Moon

the most famous act

on the Mountaintop Musi-

cians rostei is set to launch

a nesv album this wintei

that will project them into

the stratosphere or rock

stardom Moon Taxi loves

playing Sesvanee. and over

the last four years, many

MM members have become

friends with 'Ins awesome

UU Spaec

Caponc a pants dropping

soul group from Nashville,

made their first appear-

ance al Sew.

,,,.,, lohnny Neil also lust

, Sewanee

at Sewaneroo 2011 and

has subsequent!) played

unpus at leasl Mimes

Other ads to grace the

, have in-

cluded the Dirty Oovnah's,

Swamp Wompus, and the

Big Nekkid.

Mountaintop Musicians

also has a philanthropic

function Each sear, we

host a benefit concert In the

pasi, this has been a cons en

.,, i elosed off venue «

hargeadmiss rickel

rales have gone towards

a regislcrcd chants fins

year, we are icsamping this

system, and BR ratlin

Huns |o raise inones The

raffle is being promoted in

conjunction with a Moon

l.oi concert being held the

rught of Nov. 5. Last year,

we hosted a rooftop dinner

with Falling Whistles Ii

was a black tie affair that

raised over SI000 for Fall-

ing Whistles, and garnered

the prize for "best campus-

wide social event of the

year." Unfortunately, these

accolades could not help us

when sve set out to organize

we were stopped foi

ms" which magjcellj

appeared in the year since

the last dim

Vnlhonj I lairmont our

last president onc< said

-Mountaintop Musii ;

should lunction as a record

While we don t

tly have the resoui

ol i major label, we do

offer services to student

hands I hese services are

offered with the goal ol

fostering more student

music around campus. "The

Practice Room, as it is

lovingly called, is a con-

vcrted dressing room in the

basement of Gucrn with a

drum kit and just enough

Space foi 5 musicians and

their instruments Anyone

interested in using this

prai nee area should contact

Ross Scarborough. Lara

Lofdahl, or Michael Grantz

to sign the liability waiver

and schedule a lime to use

the ioom. Wc are looking at

reviving the Original Musk

Concen .
which was techni-

cally folded into last year's

Sewaneroo. Our current

vision is to have student acts

performing their original

music in the gazebo in

Abbo's Alley or in Guerry

Garth in the spring Moun-

taintop Musicians also has

a contract with ATS which

allows us to rem

t,,r ui) event tha

take place in a fi

Mountaintop Mi

works to bring commu

and university togeihc-

Every MM event

not jusl 10 the student

hut to the greater Sessjf

community This is whs

most MM events arc | r .

w, also ttj '" inert

amount Ol music one*

pus Man> people l\,,,

asked me why MMo,.
merge or collaborate n

with the Program

Wc do collaboraK

Program Board on snu,

events, like pub show,

.

the handling of equipn-

A full on merger with

Program Board, ho

would be against our

.

generating as much rtiu

as possible We don,

competition to the pn
.

board Instead, sve tr\

bolster the amount nt -

on campus by supplcm

ing the awesome conn

that the Program Boar,

organ:

If you're inten

coming a member ol

taintop Musicians p|

contact Ross Scarbor,

i tcarbmrOlg sesvanee

Our sveekly meeting

at 9pm Wednesdays it

Pub.

H

,ii, I

io so

Ol II

say I

old t

shou
leavt

aslee

book
blarr

and
that]

trac«

to

that

Uni'
.•.in

way
inte

leas

yeai

frol

on
Thu
awi
sscc

uns

to

mo

ar ig&iGiftfisig^

Freshman Advisory: Some Do's and Don't

ofSewanee Life

Bx Alexis Bluu and
\l.u

| dray

Staff" Writers

We're about a month

intothefirst semesterofthis

il year and b> now

most Students have settled

into the Sewanee
hie For freshmen,

however, many
things are

still new and

unfamiliar

meeting and

interacting with

a slass of

1 1, dues for the

past less V

wehaveobserseil
some cringe-

worth) moments
whieh compelled
us lo otiei ;ome
friendly ads k eon

standardSewanee

practices

In the librar)

• DON'T: DuPont

isnoplacetoshare

juicy, probably

rated
nes ot

\,,iu v

pades No
needs to

know that you

consumed an
entire monster

margarita, three

ShOtS ol sodka.

and shotgunned
\nd the senior

or third floors will

you that distinct feeling

of scholar!) isolation.

Choose according to your

needs Also, when you
are sulliciently exhausted,

it is socially acceptable to

catnap on certain couches

ad throughout the

not feel defeated and

overwhelmed when you're

not performing as well as

you expected you would.

YOU are here tO learn and

to cultivate your abilities

the seeds of which are

already planted. When an

assignment is contu -;

B)

Sin

obi

ot

all

set

thi

ih,

gu

,
by

o\

he

cl

tu

pl

COLLEGE
a beer.

I rat bro

impress is

more than likely won
00 hi -h paper,

mpting t"

a out

111 I 1 ho., ,. Solil

ig according to sour

workload flu tables

OUCheS bs the Iron!

, nil. inse will allow lor

plent) of people-watching

and distractions, which can

thei lun ot frustrating

depending on how mucn
sou have to do A earrcl

in Hk comet on flu second

building At 3

a m in the A 1

1

n s just standard However,
ssedon I rceomiiiend

I

a 4 p.in snooze on the

couches bv the firsi floor

entrance toOCOnspiCUOUS
In class and

with your professors

DON l H itional

Honor So, Hl\ president

Having a sens ol

entitlement because

you were sour high

School's shmiii

noi sit well with your
professor-- It s equall)

important, however, to

sou make a glade you're
not pleased svith. then son

arrive at oui next DO'
1

1.
1 GO SEI i' 'i R

PROFESSORS and be
receptive to constructive

entieism. Be Wl
people in. is be a little

harsher in the deliver)
ih, in others

i Mats will

never forget being told by
a well-meaning prol

in her first semester here

tliit -he ' |iis| need|ed | to

move from adolescence
to adulthood. That \ all ")

But growing a ti

skm is good for you

important to renu

as you become fa

with your p

with general acai

tations in Sew

and with your

strengths and weakm
your
w I

ci.itiii

impro

domi
social

DON
A n s

who
inces

about
•'

S I

then

par
art

how
respe
dorm

mils

d o i

S t a

act ii

sou
like

are p

a e

fresh'

on
Don i

you
become an

Roth
DON'T Give you:

nickname alter a

in a populai

ihemed rims ic scne

it's luims for about

but there's a n

no one in the mosi,

scants that gU) an

DO ilkiri

halls with alt

your hand is a I

See FRESHMAN.''
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Opinions
t.sewma««paxpl«.coin

Have Faith, Comarades!
to Find Hope Anywhere, even in Bathroom Graffiti and SGA Youtube Videos

pi (.

i

Imcr

Wril< •

ctobcr seems .i

ng backdrop t
« »r m\

jg
T 4"' year hln/ into

milium ol OUT lime

here, and wink- ihis

.
i-.nl (he pre fai i

I,, .imn nostalgic p

mladr.ima. I must
..,,-. thai I 'I" feel .i hit

ii, Maybe I

lid blame ihe falling

lor my falling

asleep atop school

books (I'll actually

blame Immanuel K.ini

Matthew \rimld I. "i

;), or perhaps I can

~|_my feelings back
sincere I", lii I

every seventeen
tsitv dcei I

v. Ink- hustling on ins

to post-graduate
lews I here is at

one seventeen-
old freshman

in, in king doc-cyed.

on the same campus
doubly (oi triply i

,iv. aie ol the pa

i months), I feel an

unshakable imperative

tO pas-, down whatever
modest inheritance of

s-. r 1 1 •>.

mtervi

IfMt

ill t .ure to

anyone brave (fooli

enough to < laim it That
being said, it son ic

still reading young and
old friends, then I have
two things to tell you
in .i i promise thai I

havi ai quired ai least

a few useful relii

« isdom thai I hope might
sustain you as they have
mi .Mined in. and ii i ond
you ve |nsl slaked c laini

to a f< v. ol them namely
in-, though! "ii drawing

hool from
two teemingly scoff-

woril mipiis

graffiti and the worl ol

our verj OWn Student

mmeni Association

(SGA) v\ hi. .mi further

ado. here's the first piece

Ol ins pcculi

Itili artists

arc not simply vandals,

but ciass \rcadians who
mighl have a thin

tWO I" leach

Ever) semester (he

University wages ^n

endless wai against

the many anonymous
iffiti "arti a

graphic struggle between
a diverse insurgency

oi writing implemeni
and the muted CO

painl "i authority

Desks bathroom stalls,

fraternity furniture

dumpsters, and all

manner ol Othei c.imIs-

marked surfai

nn as-battlegrounds

showcasing the often

I oniro\ ersial idi as that

certain nulls icluals imi-l

share with the world

as quickly as the\ i an

snag a sharpii Mthough
illegal, graffiti i

diffei om other

forms ol tree speech;
us authors express both

the wholesome and

the hateful and often

ues aboul
which Students art

ionatc (Greek life,

alcohol policy and

gripes with deans—the
seed. Sewanee
ih. ii \rcadians tactfully

strive to mas! i Ii i

the world of graffiti,

like any other literary

realm, is idled with

hemes and villains, the

wise and the foolish, the

clever and the absurd

(and the cle verly absurd:

"look left, look right"

on op. il the

puh urinal i II

believe me then look

at some of the ' aiid.il-

banter around campus
land Shenanigan: I

foi

yoursell (granted my
know ledge "i bathrooms
is limited by im g< ndei i

Where a scounc
"Pink is lor I

hearted vigilante

undoes the slui by adding
the letter "I ' to make
"Pink is tor i

draws a triumphant pink

rim, ove ' the mess keep
i mil for these little

\ ictories I promise thai

you'll find them amo
thescatolo gerel

Indeed. my favorite

exchange provides the

ntle for this article

where a despondent

individual m DuPonl
writes "Se wanee isdy ing

and there - nollim

can do to si,.p ii .i

fellow student pens out

a heartening response

to rally his disheartened

peer 'Have faith

comrade!! '
I reflect on

those words and smile

every time something
on our far- from-pei feci

Mountain frustrati

disappoint! mt and I

i
m ourage you to do

well Mon importantly

lu.wev ..i I hope lhai the

hue w ill infuse in * lit.

the siicin-d maxim,
'don i judge a book
by vei Clearly

J thins t an i oi

.pn stionable pat
I

wanee and the

si i \ Youtube
>. ideos an no c xception

i n offer up the

second hall ol my humble
mhi ni. Hiss I lis M i \

in pit ol appi ai i

is on working
lively, in tl

the student bodv

I can understand
uhv ,o main Ol mv

friend d ai the

Strategic Planning and

Curriculum Reform tor

all the v imiiiv,

I also remindted) them
iii.ii all oi the Holly wood
actors and scriptwriter]

on campus haded on us

rideos weie meant
to be light-he irted an
.nun ing waj to solic il

StUdenl opinion Iml

Making Choices (101) About Alcohol and Re-

sponsibility

ByAllit Horn *

stall Writer

As a freshman. I am
obligated, through threat

ol community service, to

attend sevi i il I I :es 101"

us held throughout

i In sear. These sessions arc

the University's attempt at

guiding the choices made

by my classmates and me
over our nest tour years

here. Unlike most of my
classmaU • who spend their

ie waiting to sign-in by

i saps I do not

these sessions V
be a bu uncomfortable

awkward but Bl least it

s that someone around

cares what we >.\" with

our lives on the mountain

and how these choices will

effect our Inline-

Ham a firm believer in

education as a meal

prevention So I was fairly

pleased h\ ihs nr -i session

we had about sesual health

D of advocating

(^abstinence-, we were

presented facl and given

informal ii m on w here i" go

and how to receive help

.ill .cry useful things t"

know lor a group ol new Iv

turned adults uni-

on a campus with few

restrictions and hormones

U ills time 'me lor

lion this past

I was interested to

see how the administration

would present us with the

facts aboul aliohol and

BH>nsihilr

There is no denying thai

alcohol abuse r- a probll m
on campus and as such

this was pcrh.ii s ol the

more important "< hi

Hr,

meetings Hiis was an

opportliiulv tO address us

as a class and try to get the

ibihty

While this was

achieved to stent.

there were several issues I

had with the presentation

Ihe lusl was lite .ippio.i, Ii

the administration chose to

laki with the issue

Insteadofpre tentingl

the presentation consisted of

a video and speech n

man who is disabled

result oi drinking ol driving

ing like tt

He made on< bad i hoice It

changed his future forever It

was a stale laslis I lie kind

of thing where they show

kids horrific pictures ofSTO
symptoms to s< ire them

trom ever touchii

Opposite sex I his approach

has il. value but oserall is

less effective than perhaps a

hi forward oni

I acknowledge thai

drilling the message into

newly free teenagers thai

they need to drink and acl

responsibly around alcohol

jetting

them to be quiet lone enough

e thai mi

challenge in itsell and us

such IhC u an be

templing I iwerful

emotion and in this situation

san serve the purpo

reducing drinking and

dnv me. bin only i" -ni

is a point whs i

without the facts fails

It is almost like R
i v ii n )

<"'

Right aitei the presentation

let's say aboul up 10 a inonili

atui ni you have

memory and were actually

paying attention), when the

talk and the pictures

sun fresh m your mind the

whole system works pretty

well Whenever you're oul

and around alcohol you gel

this menial imaec ol I

in wheelchair unable to

speak properly, and ha

to spend years 10 even get

to thai point You feel sick

to voiu stomach and forego

an alcoholic beverage You

ais fol Ibis period drinking

less So you're making

better decisions right ' Nol

larily it is not really a

decision oi at leasl one thai

sv ill last when vou re being

scared m \ller that

month or so lone period

ml yoursell at a party

Hk majority ol the campus

been drinking for the

past month and nothing

horrific has ha]

them You decide to drink

thai mghl and find thai

nothing horrible happens

to you eithei You figure

something like thai wouldn t

happen [0 ai are

back ! Jiotccs mi

drinking habits Even il vou

ii the piece

Ol paper .okimj

liking

less because • >' il

I understand the message

they were it

to iis even |USI "in m
ou your future

\ n.t I complete!;

I don t think presentin

prose

thai to iin'si people -\nd yes.

we did complete alcohol

cdu. but ii didn t lulls

illustrate lh< implii

thai drinl in • and dnv ing

eau Ii

My sec ond issue with the

presentation was the speech

given by Mr McMeans the

disabled man mentioned

before l am in no way

irvme to discount all he has

been through and continue

through mi<.\ I admire

Ins courage to stand

audiences and tell his story

I don't think (hough thai

he presented what san fully

happen when you choi

drink and drive Yes VOU can

.•in future dreams, bul

drinking and dnv me on t

liisi about you because you

are not the only perso

the road Putting your life al

siake is one thing, something

vou can manage to live with

later on Putting others' lives

at stake though is completely

different You're lucky

get into a drinking related

accident and only hurt

yoursell ["he potential to nil

and kill someone else on the

road while driving under the

influence of alcohol i

real and e.in be .Is v .i
I

Imagine waking up in >

hospital bed to find thai

you have killed someone

Imagine their family Would
vou be able '•' face them

!

Would you be able tO fat I

ji Risking v"iu life

is one thing, bin risking the

lives ol other, is .iinplv nol

justifiable ["he risk to youi

own life mas not be (

I

to (top v"u from drinking

Iriving bin ibe nsk >ou

hould be

With all (his said, alcohol

i.n i alway s bad th

, m i iomcthing thai I

be scars I nsiblv

u san be enjoyable. But

responsibility is the key here

and too often II is lefl

thoughl Inafli rfhoughl

thai we i annoi afford

Lint us on facebook

~

(931) 924-7464

lNFO@THESALOON.tO

Join us for

College/NFL

Football on

4 Big TVs

50 C Wings Sunday

Mustbo
21 A Older

THURS: Karaoke 7PM

"A I V

Wi in lulls

thai th' mt B| i

oi out first teni

» ni, o , fforts v i lost in

nan i.iiion -subsequent

videos will inik. thai

, i, ii inn I II i larify

too i irsi know
that the SI ' \ is nol

limply a mouth;

lor tin. vdmini
student

i, |,o ii ntativi ii as

lull ineiiii : both
- hi i le ti 1 11 1 n Reform

and Stratt • ii Planning

in. In, hir.'

\, inn. ion Parking,

and i lining
I
and we are

work ing to t nsure thai

then involvement is more
than a token

ullv Id iike to

i tplnin, in briel « hai

doing and vvh.it students

, .ni do tO help inlli.

their conduct I

decade 01 h.dl-d.

the University evaluates
iis official plans foi

Sec HAVI I VITH.Pagc
ll»

The Case for Bad Cell

Phone Service

i ontribuling Wriiei

ii may be timt to

sound a Requiem foi (he

' Save Sewanee"

incut Willi Ihe p

ing semesters the oi

fierce outers to pul away
one's electronic - when

walking publit p

«

has diminished to a few

murmuring cc hoes on

the Plateau I >h well

may he ii s jusi nine foi

to finally i att h

up 111 ihe niev itahle

rate hel ol tee hnologit al

I CSS

i am sun lefl

With a soinewlial hit

taStC 111 mv mouth
i. it

to scream al people

one barely knew foi

the venial sin oi talking

on a phone 01 |'"i'

eat huds there w a , .\i\

understanding behind

those pr.i> lice; l hai a

u belii i ii. ii .om.

St

vould

be ai n new

technological fads

admitted * illioul inU i

., Illlon

I hold that belie I and

-I -., mol.

I still recall a sen.on

ol joy i ft Ii wh. n

I discovered that pub-

lil , ell phone use was

mightily discout aged al

nee b\ the sttidciils

themselves! Bul Se

wanee I -. as WI all still

like to profCJ a dilb. i

cut place i Hi, la, el ol

upholding an Arc adian

university full ol lively

relationships and en

I ounters </> ith natui

m, .no. thai personal

tec hnology mighl be

an intrudei In ordei to

tion im

man sotit.u I e ipc< iall)

passing hellos (anothei

I

foi th lu

.Km ilive

.list

using elcc (ronii

thai I

am an incorrigible I ud

md - annoi conl

mod, ratC opinion in the

question ol (ee hnoli

i iheless, I

.1 thai ihei

to be s.nd tor question-

Sea CF.1.1 PHONE, Page

ll»

(931)924-4438
922 West Mam St., Monteagle, TN 37356

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT
Extended Hours

Monday -S?i' un-6pm

Friday and Satur , m
(Reservations necessary - BYO wine)

Great food, veggie options

New Grab-n-Go Meals

Bold Coffee, Free Wi-Fi

Call us to cater your party!

Now featuring locally-roasted

JUMP-OFF MTN JAVA
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We invite you to check out for yourself

Sewanee's best place to enjoy the experience of

self-serve, delicious frozen yogurt with

over 40 toppings to choose from!

SiAjedCtCib
FROZEN YOGURT &TREATS

ocooooooooococcocceeoccr cr re rrcccccccoccccccccrcrrrrcrrccrccccrccccccccccccc

41 University Avenue 931.598.5500
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SEED, Continued from Pg 5...
Lawsuit, Continued from Pg 1...

heir respective instnu-

progt mi also

cyc-

ime item

loyers ever i

nencc

make

il Will M.ii

igladesh in

d the internship

gc .i position al

,, in New York

However, perhaps (he

.important benefit of

ihc SEED program is the

lppon i see mi-

nance in action In

irs. critics have

ed microfinancc

firms of predatory lend-

,nd the creation of

interest rate traps How -

ever. Professor Mohiud-
din points out, "If you

haven't seen the Gramccn
Bank, then you cannot

understand [the benefits

of microfinance] " The

SEED program pro> ide -

a paradigm-shifting look

at microfinam e i mirac-

ulous making of sui

from seemingly hope

less poverty. In Dhaka,

Matson was struck by

the contrast between the

hordes of people sleep-

ing and defecating road-

side and the women who
established successful

vending stands using

their loans Many of

those same women once-

subsisted through beg-

ging and prostitution

For senior Julia Pit-

ton, alter heme' over

whelmed and consumed"
MS III

India the signs ol hope

m rural Dhaka inspire d

much-needed optimism

rhii optimism gives her

the com iction thai alle-

, iating povert) reall) is

in OUI power and in the

power of the poor them-

selves to change." At

Ont "I those meetings in

Dhaka, an elderly woman
posed a question to the

interns: "What will you

do for us? Today Pal

ton is SUM "I her .hi

They will 'share fheii

Story with the world."

Freshman, Comtinued from Pg 8...

but both panics were

found at fault lor the

Ihc

damages brought t < Tih

h\ the plaintiff

i, follow s tuition and

other expenses mental

pam and suffering, in the

ind fuiun

severe mental inj

ni|iir\ ol reputation

of enjoyment ol life past

and future . and earning

, apacit) Holding thi

University i

gible for m .md

i lis plaintiff 47% respon-

sible, the jun awarded

theplaintifl $50,000

nndi i ths
'

othei expt

onl) The plaintifl « as

not awarded am ( Om
ition tor .in \ other

ory. and he received

only 539 ol lh( $50,000

the rough equivalent of

mistake But In this point,

you've had far too many
meetings in which the open

;onSincr rule has been

|,| uncd, so there's no

•>., use And 1 1 you happen
In. never, EVER

lie about it I lu Honor

Council is no |okc

DO: Take tune to gel

o know as many peopli

in in your dorm.

Admittedly, this is easier

me dorms than others

n're in Gorgas

ikely thai you won t

e a choice in

natter I Ol some of

he newer dorms, don't

i
i the closed-door culture

1 1
t
uurage you Many
mee seniors count

«ople from their freshman

lonn among their closest

.nends. (On the fltpside,

hough do not worry if

lun i seem to mesh
veil w lib ."in .intimates

ir people on your hallway,

)orm life helps you make
ii. n.K, but it docsn'i have

to determine who those

people are Obviously,

as you become more and
more engaged in campus
life, you will meet more
people and, therefore,

more potential friei

Sewanee also has a unique

advantage in that people of

all class years live together

Use your pro tors and

AP's and don't be afraid

to make an effort to get to

know other upperelassmen

on your hall

On the weekends
DON'T: Don't confuse

ihc dance floor with

your dorm room. Sure,

the combination of low

lighting, a sweaty mass of

dancing bodies, and the

rap music humping from

the fral house speakers

may make you feel that

you've found the love

of your life on the dance

floor. Bui despite what

the lyrics of that rap song

encourage, please don't

show your affection to

everyone. For hours. Even

when the lights come back

On We've seen it, and it

was si airing

DON'T: The Bacchus
drivers give up their

weekend nights to make
mil Ii md keep US

Don't yell, act rudely,

or generally disn

them
DO Utilize the

advantages of the delayed

rush and open I

s\ stem at Sewanee. Attend

different Greek event

in know a variety ofpeople

in different fraternities

and sororities, and

OUI i\ here you fit. It'll

in .1 i your decision much
easier come January.

Just remember
(hat people are glad \

here and lhal you

actually do this whole

college thing Everyone
will have their sha

"#freshmanraoments." But

ii okay you are freshmen.

Wi \e all been there

the money fl

tuition room ami boar.

I

during the two weeks he

attended S

According toD
Hartm.m 5

routinel) revises its

policies hut thi

put R ' evual

misconduct polh ies on

hold. Now thai the case

is over. how< vei tht

University can move for-

: "

the reasonable loiiicrns

argued in the law tuil

and make Othi I idjust-

menis related to recent

chant,

guidelines suggested

the by ( Ittue lot ( ivil

Right i S i li partment

of Education II I il

a very strong person to

go through the prw

th Bankson

Williams \ istani I lean

Ol student Affairs She

iments that Sewanee

us studt in and states

uideiiis ha

, hoi< « m th-se matters

nil, Mi, i to simplj report

the im idenl anonymous
k to

put -ue the charges

numbei ol ways

n II.mm iii

He explains that there

i a di in ate balance

between truth rinding

in. i imiK i and -

ting the whole truth ma)

j affeel ease for

both pull' involved.

Nou ban to protect

ail the parties and in b

II community, thai •

i, all) hard, j

Religion, Continued from Pg6...

me "i 'ins protit

to politicians through

paign donations and lobby-

ing For instance, thi

nuiii.ii\ recentl) donated

$1 5 million to the politi-

cal i ampaign ofH
lative John Boehner. the

Speaker of the Ho
Nevertheless Mi Krue-

ger believes this corporate

money can be fought by

strong, direct opposition

from individual citizens.

A new policy in OUI

ety must b d that

values the environment

and oppos inter-

ests thai degrade the wel-

fare "l both people and the

environment

Mr. Km
worry is that the environ-

ment will continue to be

destroyed it spa ial inter-

ne nol tiercel) com-

bated and thai beautiful

places like Sewanee will

,i m the interest

ol ( orporate profil

i in i entei foi Reli-

gion and the fin ironmcnl

Hosted Mr Kruegei Vou

can find more informa

lion aboui this group

wane. It VOU ue

interested in learning more

about Mr Krugcr's work

Hamlet, Continued from Pg 7...

success and Nelson spent

the summer in California

with Lionsgate in the

development department

reading screenplay t,

writing critical

evaluations. and learning

the standard filmmaking

proi I

After graduating from

i nee. Nelson drove

10 California hoping to

gel a job with Lionsgate

Unfortunately. the

position was filled as

he was driving cross

country. However, this

misfortune allowed

Nelson to work with

Hyde-White on Three

Da) s ol Hamlet.

"It was a weave.''

Hyde-White says, "and

it ended up being more

of a personal slory than

I ever intended."

SGA, Continued from Pg 5...

Photo courtu) ej Mi

added to our curriculum

is similar to what future

Students would want in

their curriculum Student

opinion will be gathered

via data collection web-

site Survey Monl I > ai a

latei date

Dr. Potter, who is on

the Curriculum Retorm

Committee said that the

lour models are not mu-

tually exclusive alti ma-

th es Each model incor-

porates specific options

that student- and I. unity

can respond to Wi

a similar presentation to

the I acuity, and ask< d

them to respond with

v. hat they liked about

t i. h model That « i

could see whai the most

popular options weic
"

I Ins is similar to the

I the SGA has taken

in us task of gathering

ut opinion Dr Pol-

ler says this is the first

major currii ulum retorm

since 1990

Student reaction to

both the videos and cur-

riculum reform itsell has

been varied

"I think thai this is the

most effective medium
the SGA has found

far.'' senioi Breck Pap-

pas Said I probably

wouldn't have learned

about (his otherwise I

love YouTubei
Junior Ellen Slugg

hopes that curriculum

revision will give more

emphasis to non-tradi-

tional areas ol study that

are currently overlooked

Specifically, she would

like to -'
i mon empha-

sis on Mm an Bnd Vsian

studies. "Currently, thi re

are only three pi

sors teaching aboul Af-

rica, and it's a whole

continent!" she says

An Asian Studie major,

Ellen would like to

more emphasis plat ed on

\si.in languages '1 feel

like there i i too mu< b

emphasis on Europe

right now We could re-

all) henetii b) learning

from Ihe east " thi

luuioi Wat ion Hartsot

wonders how valuable

student opinion will be

w hen ( onsidering curric

ulum reform "Il • haul

foi us to know what we
i. all) want, becausi

i

t know anything

Senior Will Stanley

lhai no mattei

wh.it changes are made
to tin i urriculum, w ril

Ing technique will re

main an important pan
oi ., New anee edu< anon

"NO mailer whai youi

majOl is. a liberal art
I

edui ation should teai h

vou to write He hopes

that the new curriculum

Will allow students to

mon opportunities

without more requirc-

IIKIlts

Ulttmatel) the impa< i

1 1 ii Is ii t opinion has on

curriculum reform will

be determined by the

i.n uiis. Bnd .i.iit who are

working on the commit-

Cell Phone, Comtinued from Pg 9...

Have Faith, Continued from

Pg9...

ing the implementation

nore technology as

somehow improving our

experience Students

entering Sewanee onl)

a few . : o learned

i hit

pathetic to he testing t he-

moment one lelt i lass or

to stick headphones in

ui.
I drown out the voices

people or i he-

natural world Addition-

. with cell phones

mostly banned. Ireshmcn

were CUI ofl Irom the

hi-tech umbilical cord

phi irov nle.

I

imposing the need to

establish new rclalion-

and conn

lounlain

ly fighting the i i II phone

invasion now I i om lude

people preler the us<

i electrons

ntenccs whenever th

like, which is line. How-

ever, being at Sewanee is

an invitation to consider

the value oi tradition

against personal prefer-

ence What we consider

our personal inclinations

are often actually spoon-

fed to us by the media,

whereas traditions while

sometimes obsi

sen. i om-

munitv

I am still hoping it's

all hot air but there is

talk ol providing good,

clear cell phone service

to Sewanee Recent

forts mi hull the rather

symbol lad. ii attempt to

place a cell phone tower

on top ol Ml Saini

Chapel Why nol il

promote Sewanee 's

glorious histor) ol bad

ccll-phon. We
all can use em
merit in curbing our ad-

dictions, and let's face it,

we all intend to use our

phones. Facebook. and

e-mail less, but we jusi

don't Sometimes exter-

nal sani nons are placed

lo em mirage proper bi-

ll, ii ioi in a societ) .
often

called laws We require

no law regarding tech-

I)
(though ii might

not hurt i, we just need

to recall the words o

man who once said

'all things are permis-

sibli bui nol all things

are beneficial." We all

to make Sewanee

a better, truer version

of itself, I" borrow a

maxim of Dr
udcll. bin will cell

phone service give us

thai

I am skeptical

growth and dev< lopineiit

on all Fronts, J routine

process aimed Bl

Improving oui chool,

.in mi lusive effort thai

lll'.ol

unity members
and itudei rently

the Administration is

direi ting il foi us on

potentially modifying

id i urriculum (the three

modules mentioned in

the SI ' \ curriculum

'vpes lor the types

ol change thai COUld,

ome part, appe.u in

a re lum),

. bailing oui Ihe 10

ViS nl Sew, in.

a whole (especiall

architectural I

ncedsi. and also deciding
new (or

Dunn i

has expired

I
I a new

on th

around mid-l U tobi
i

i he S< i \ i
ii

i

.oil, ning ItUt

opinion on tho
through surveys and

(soon) through small

group fo . and the

information thereby

gathered will help

inform polii ) Ml told,

the SG Vs ni * el

will aim to make these

processes transparent

and subject to reasonable

student! ritici im Beyond
ommittee worl

SGA continues lo work
i>. with new clubs

i whose ititutions il

appro cts) and i

also working to improvt
communication iystems
around campus and will

likely introdui i a weekl)
new s briefing and or I v
displ |p in that

it) i he Student

Sen ale exi tve the

siudeui bod) in. Id'

some missteps. , on-

to do just that;

its mo, I i nib.massing
video, hk, .i pit

benevolent iffiti.

.land a a monumi ni to

thai sen u e

To those who
ol in', "inheritance,"

on how to Imd

thing inspiring and
useful in the seeminglj

.1 hope thai \

,1 find I BUSC tO pawn
it (at least not until

VOU VC tried it out lirsli

bi tor, I leave

vou to put this wisdom 10

the tesi i must confide a

i I inherited it tOO

Il you want to kno
im 'in

I
foi Antique i

mayl
no further

than Chaucer's Nun's

ne echoes th<

\po.iie Paul -i^-

in- listeners to "Taketn

the fruit and lei the cli.itl

nil ii you onl)

and
in Sew anee. then I

1 that's all

i ;< e. bul il sou
il's-i that thai

irnii among n chafl then

maybe hearing
hi., a B I structure''

will make you laugh

.miIi i.illnr than a| llu

students w ho w rote it to

mal e othei do jusi thai

ii. i faith, omrad
iffiti alb r all
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Sports "

Tigers Host Tennis Championships

B IveryKt Uy

ih. Uni

I
led the US i \

on Ml

Regi« i Championships

over Familj Weekend.

Sepn ,l,cr '•

v. ith standout performanees

athletes.

The 123 compt

in

championships were from

fourteen differenl schools

including Emory who

Pholo court eeiigera-eom

ihe finished second in 20 ll s

national championships

Emory again proved its

strength on the coun with

Dillon Poltish

claiming the championship

,,,,, i he Tigers had

freshmen in

championship s final round

,,i sixteen singles pi

Bnd two doubles i<

reach Saturday's round ol

sixteen

Sewanee freshman

Aaron Cotton

Mississippi Coll.

Dudles Lampton 6-2 o-

and Hans Baumstark ol

Methodist College 6-4

6-2 These wins qualified

him to plaj Saturday in the

ol the lop

players, where Em
Brian Kowalski StO]

him < otton's leammate

and f«
'man Rand

on also preceded to

ihe round ol sixteen

victories againsl Charley

Smith ol Guilford College

6-0 and seventh

seeded John Zukely ol

Birmingham Southern

losi to

se of

.. in .i tiebreaki i lei

during Sal itches,

playing 1-6 7 -"

Doubles learn of

Levi Joy and! Irani H

scored two win?

i |gi rs befon Fa

il by Emory's L.

Perusse and I ri

Sewanee's fresl

ol \lex Cooper an.! (

on played their

into 'he double

en

Alex Coopei
ihrce consolation

matches and dr

John Alexander of R-

Colleges 8-4 m ih

attaining the

title Tiapp Tubbs. .i'

hma
Greensboro '

Crosby Simm
the South Draw

olation 1

1

perfon

at ih^

1TA Mens Dim-

Regional Cha

were strong Coat

Shackelford is

with the team s early

play
" and cret

'with a supei

job once again

Tiger ofthe Week

Vnlei

athleticism were displ

ihi last wt • kend ol

playei M ill i ightfooi

female tennis playei Jenny

turned hi

id ii,,i \« rformanccs in theii

Matt I ightfooi I

Hi

1 1 mi' ic< terroriied thi

defer.

on I

'

unday

h hii

binnlion ol

ethii ' Ihi

I

lotal ol 9 points * ith

lenit I

;'

ib

imed hun the SCAC
P

award When asked si i his

individual success, Lighl

,,,, to contribute il io

\n

md l thmk thai that is

I

i. other

! i oui pan

,ns. and each I

nbly added

how in-, wain t Ihe only

rmance thai -

\1\ le.nnni.ite> ami I
I

all worked

and Sunday thai [hard

work] paid off with a number

ny laics, a junioi

from Little Rocl

brightly during th«

il \ Allantii South R

on Saturday.

mbei 2J rhe number

I ranked Sew.mec tennis

Mills ipi l i

earned thai

.ii f hen I ill

K ,iin in

ntinued

•.nil anothei

, lor Brandt I

6-2 Due 10 Iter 5U

Liles qualified to play ZOI I

Gabrielle ( lark ihe

morning Despite losing thai

match. Liles demonstrated

great athletic prowess during

the tournament \\

aboul her performance

! iles said

My match again il i i Kam
tough one I i Kan

o I had 10 be

equally consistent Bnd wail

n opportunity u

i the short ball
"

I aboul her

qu.iiieitiii.il, victory againsl

TaylOI br.indt. I

on to my match

i fcyloi Brandi would

ng

-\n\nnu you face b playei

from i moi • thai

yOUl ! ible 10 win,

and i felt like l was able to

These two Sewanee

athletes made the

proud during thi

id ue the v
Purpl

t.n ii

COWAN CAFE
SERVING BREAKFAST 8c LUNCH

ust down the mountain in beautiful downtown Cowa'

Great food in a casual, comfortable. '50's atmosphere

Full Breakfast « COWAN CAFE f
Soups and Chili

Signature Sandwiches

Garden Salad

\&̂
INFLATION BUSTER_BREAK£ASI

2 eggs (any style)

2 piece* Bacon or one sausage

6dm lo lQam Breakfast Potatoes

rues-F/v only Toest <* Biscuit
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Sewanee Tigers Turn the Tables on Trinity

$4.55
Coffee/Te

111 Cumberland St E

Cowan. TN 37318

(931) 636-3915

OPEN 6 amto 2 pm Toe -Sun

Closed Monday

When ihi natit

tilth IriniU

111 Mil. ill

town Sewanee, they

win

rn win

III!

South men
many fans lined

ei. ,\l the

> nd

I rinity km
.

thi block ii"

So< i

tifl Mall

junioi mid

'

.mil

. h line

d a tic

menial

9

th.il II

isked

About the

"I think you n

.uni

ol it

uh.u you pUI il

have

but it

unpeted

l thi

l havi

asked ah. nil vshcthct

like i

in tins

n Ik added "I

next 1 lien I think

Wine k Spirits \r>

813W MAIN ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

(931)924-6900

MON-WED 9 AM 9 PM

TH-SAT9AM 10 PM

villagews© blornand
.
net %icUd fyfy-

The House Of Friendly Service!!!


